
train wash basin mould

产品名称 train wash basin mould

公司名称 台州华诚模具有限公司

价格 .00/个

规格参数 工艺类型:压塑成型模
作用对象:复合材料
主要加工设备:SMC/BMC

公司地址 天台县白鹤镇茶塘村

联系电话 13906558561 13606768888

产品详情

工艺类型 压塑成型模 作用对象 复合材料
主要加工设备 SMC/BMC 适用范围 家电、摩托车、汽车、其

他
质量体系 ISO9001

taizhou huacheng mould co.,ltd. is located in tiantai mountain in the middle eastern part of zhejiang province and the
pivot of the four cities ningbo，shaoxing，jinhua，and wenzhou.this area has long been famous for its natural
beauty，long history，and quality moulds，and has been in the first batch for ranking in the aaaa scenic spots in
china. the advantages mentioned above have entitled this area to convenient and rapid traffic.

 the company is a member of china mould association，a council member of shanghai municipal mould
association，and a member of association of china fiberglass-reinforced plastics industry. as a professional
manufacturer ,we have the history of manufacturing moulds for 200-odd years. the cad/cam has been adopted in the
mould making in the company. the company with ist r&d department seeking perfection ,manufacturing department
keeping strict in quality control,top design and manufacturing talents,high-precsison machinery can produce quality
mould in short period and at reasonable price. huacheng does not only have the competence of producing moulds for
automobiles,motorcycles,house appliances,instruments, pipes, but also have unique experience in making moulds for
moulding door panel,moulding wood grain decorative boards.the company has focused in recent years on smc/bmc
moulds widely applicable to trains,automobiles sanitaryware,moulding doors ,telecommunications,construction
materials, so as to expand its product scope. its moulding technology has reached the same level with those in other
countries in the same period,the same category, and the same grade.we have become one of the manufacturers
producing moulding doors with the highest amount , quality, variety, and the most reasonable price.

 products of huacheng have been sold to countries and areas in south-east asia. it has been certified iso9001:2000
quality standard system. the company has been awarded as a model trustworthy organization by the municipal
people’s government for 18 consecutive years. the goodwill lecel of the company is aaa, and it is a leader in the
mould industry in the area.



 thanks for your support to our company. huacheng expects to cooperate with you to achieve mutual benefiting and
development .we look forward to you visit to our company!

 add:baihe industrial estate,tiantai,zhejiang,china
 tel:0576-83779000/83779888 

 fax:0576-83775588/83775555

http://www.hc-mould.com www.smcmould.cn

 e-mail:fsh@hc-mould.com

 msn:fshtthcm@msn.com
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